Welcome to the University of San Diego!

Dining Services is a self-operated auxiliary that proudly serves the students and campus community. We provide over 8,000 meals a day and annually allocate earnings back to the university and students.

Our culinary vision is to create cuisine that is prepared from scratch using authentic, local, organic and seasonal ingredients. We are dedicated to providing you with delicious food and exceptional services at each and every meal. Our nationally recognized, award-winning dining program includes a variety of unique retail locations, concessions, catering and conference services.

In 2010 and 2011 we received gold and silver Loyal E. Horton awards for excellence in university dining for Tu Mercado and Pavilion Dining, and a Best in the Business award for incorporating sustainability in Tu Mercado.*

We know that campus dining serves a much larger purpose than simple sustenance. Whether it is your first meal on campus, or you are a frequent guest, we strive to offer memorable experiences and gathering places that foster a sense of community and comfort.

* Awards presented by NACUFS (National Association of College & University Food Services).
Torero Meal Plans

Meal Plans are designed to provide delicious food at a great value. With a Plus Meal Plan you will receive hundreds of Dining Dollars, accepted at many campus dining locations, and with your meals you will have “unlimited access” to Pavilion Dining during every day and brunch on Saturdays and Sundays.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>Meals per Semester</th>
<th>Average Meals per Week</th>
<th>Dining Dollars</th>
<th>Cost per Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plus 135*</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$970.10</td>
<td>Best Value! $2,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus 120*</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$872</td>
<td>$1,886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus 105*</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$670.10</td>
<td>$1,571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus 75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$527.25</td>
<td>$1,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus 50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>$346.50</td>
<td>$786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus 25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>$261</td>
<td>$483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan 20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Freshmen residents must choose one of the following plans: Plus 135, Plus 120, Plus 105. Familiarize yourself with the complete Meal Plan Terms and Conditions online: www.sandiego.edu/dining

About Your Meal Plan

Flexibility and convenience are at the core of your Torero Meal Plan. Whether you want a hot breakfast, dinner on the run or a late-night meal, vegetarian selections or a tasty snack, there are choices for everyone. And since you can choose from a number of unique campus cafes and restaurants, we make it easy for you to get exactly what you want, when and where you want it!

Policies:

- Students will select the plan of their choice online via the MySanDiego portal within the Student Life tab. New students must select a plan by July 1.
- The Meal Plan you have at the end of the fall semester will be automatically assigned to you for the spring semester.
- Freshmen may not reduce or cancel their Meal Plan at any time.
- Non-freshmen have the first two weeks of each semester to change or cancel their plan. The plan you have after the first two weeks of the fall semester is the same plan you will be automatically assigned in the spring semester.
- There are no refunds for plans, including; any unused meals or Dining Dollars. Unused meals do not roll over from the fall to spring semester. Dining Dollars do roll over from fall to spring, but expire at the end of the spring semester.
Dining Locations

Pavilion Dining (Student Life Pavilion):

Twelve unique dining options encompass an array of global cuisine. Food is prepared to order at live action cooking stations. Recipes are made with fresh ingredients and were developed in conjunction with the Culinary Institute of America, Greystone.

With a swipe of your Torero ID Card your Meal Plan ‘meals’ allow you unlimited access during dinner nightly and brunch on weekends.

Breakfast and lunch menus are available à la carte Monday through Friday. Cash, CampusCash, Dining Dollars, Alcalá Card, Visa and MasterCard may be used for any meals at Pavilion Dining.

A selection of menu items are available to order online for delivery or pick-up via Webfood.

Visit www.sandiego.edu/dining for current dining hours and menus.
Regional dishes from around the globe.

Authentic Mexican cuisine and tortilleria.

Classic American fare including a full breakfast menu each morning and char-grilled entrees at lunch and dinner.

Wood-fired pizzas, piadines and Italian casseroles. Heirloom Cucina is open late and offers pizza delivery on campus!

Cereal creations designed by you! Choose from an array of cereals and numerous toppings such as granola, nuts, fruits and more.

Homemade soups, chili, stews and salsas.

Japanese cuisine featuring sushi, sashimi and bento boxes.

Specialty desserts and sweets made from scratch by our pastry chef.
Located in the hub of the Student Life Pavilion, “your market” caters to all your shopping needs. The full-scale natural foods grocery store offers everything you need right on campus! Choose from a variety of fresh produce, bulk dry goods, dairy, meals ‘Tu Go’ and all the essentials for on or off campus living. Tu Mercado also features USD clothing, gifts, books, exclusive Torero merchandise and more!

Tu Mercado grocery and retail merchandise may be paid for with: cash, CampusCash, Visa and MasterCard.

Farmer’s Market
Every Wednesday afternoon, outside the Student Life Pavilion, shop for fresh organic fruit and produce from a variety of San Diego farmers.

Located within Tu Mercado, this culinary workshop includes a deli, gelato, pastries, smoothies, an espresso bar, and prepared meals – perfect for enjoying at home or on the go.

Maher Hall
Relax in our award-winning coffeehouse and sip on alumni-owned Ryan Bros. organic & fair trade coffee and espresso, roasted on-site. Enjoy one of our 21 flavors of specialty teas, blended drinks, gourmet baked goods and grab ‘n go items.

Mother Rosalie Hill Hall
Settle down inside this cozy bistro or on the patio overlooking Mission Bay. Enjoy California Fusion Cuisine, seasonal salads, specialty espresso, teas, snacks and more. U.S. Bank ATM located inside of the bistro.
Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace & Justice
Dine on freshly grilled signature sandwiches, salads, pasta, an organic & fair trade espresso bar with breakfast and hot entrees available all day.

Valley Housing Fitness Center
After a hard and rewarding workout, refresh with a frozen yogurt, healthy snack, organic & fair trade espresso or a variety of supplementary nutritional beverages. Your body will thank you!

Concessions – Jenny Craig Pavilion
Fun foods and barbeque available at most Torero games.

Frank’s Lounge - Hahn University Center
Gaming room offers snacks while playing pool, video games or just hanging with friends.

Both locations accept Cash, CampusCash, Visa and MasterCard. Bank ATMs are located outside the JCP and UC. Frank’s also accepts Dining Dollars.

La Gran Terraza – Hahn University Center
USD’s first fine dining restaurant offers ambiance and worldly flavors with culinary certified chefs preparing classic menu choices sure to delight the palate. Students are welcome to dine in O’Toole’s, the Grand Dining Room and the Terrace. When dining in the Grand Dining Room business casual attire is preferred and backpacks must be left outside. Every Wednesday is Prime Rib Buffet night and an array of special events happen throughout the year. Visit our website to make a reservation and sign up for specials via our e-newsletter: www.lagranterrazacom

Dining Dollars*, CampusCash*, Cash, Visa, MasterCard and American Express are accepted.

For those 21 and older, beer and wine are available at dinner and brunch. You must be 21 or older, with proper ID, to enter O’Toole’s when alcohol is being served.

*Dining Dollars and CampusCash may not be used for alcohol purchases.
Culinary Institute of America Partnership

The Culinary Institute of America (CIA), Greystone, is one of the world’s premier culinary colleges. USD Dining Services partners with the CIA for menu development, annual training and special events. We are also proud to showcase the expertise of local and celebrity guest chefs at various dining events.

Cooking Classes:
Come by Secret Ingredient in Pavilion Dining for cooking classes where you will be taught by one of our Culinary Institute of America certified chefs. Using a different ingredient in each class, you will shop for each recipe in Tu Mercado, then learn how to create an exciting new dish. Many dishes will also feature produce and products from the weekly on-campus Farmer’s Market.

Culinary Excellence & Innovation

Webfood
Enjoy the convenience of USD's new Webfood service. Order your food and pay online, skip the lines, pick up and go! This user-friendly system allows you to order food from on-campus dining locations in a snap from your laptop or smart phone via https://usd.webfood.com

Wellness
USD Dining Services is proud to offer a program that takes dietary requirements into consideration and is sensitive to health and allergen concerns and guidelines. We provide numerous vegetarian, vegan, dairy-free, gluten-free and low-fat foods and beverages. Bert's Bistro is a nut and peanut-free dining location.

The USD Center for Health and Wellness Promotion provides nutritional assessment, education and support to help students establish and maintain healthy lifestyles.

Contact the wellness center to set up a free individual consultation: (619) 260-4618 or chwp@sandiego.edu
Auxiliary Services

Catering
Whether your function is a continental breakfast for twelve people, a gala dinner for one thousand, or any range in between, USD Catering will provide an exceptional caliber of food and distinction of service for each event. Visit www.sandiego.edu/catering for more info.

USD Torero Store
A one-stop-shop for all Toreros. Choose from apparel and sustainable merchandise, gifts, apartment and desk supplies, and a convenience store. Our textbook program offers a large variety of new and used books, digital e-books and a new rental option. Buy and sell books throughout the year and pre-order online.

Our technology store features the Torero Ready laptop program and items from Apple, HP and Dell at excellent, discounted prices.

We now offer the following new programs:
- Textbook Rentals
- Care Packages
- Storage Services
- Dry Cleaning & Laundry
- USD School Rings & Watches

Visit us online for more information: www.usdtorerostores.com

Torero ID Card
The Torero Card is the official identification card for every student, faculty and staff member at USD. There’s no need to carry cash, checks or other cards when your Torero Card lets you pay for goods and services everywhere it is accepted. It is your access to Meal Plans, Dining Dollars, CampusCash and your U.S. Bank account. CampusCash may be used at most campus retailers and dining outlets and many off-campus merchants.

For more information visit www.sandiego.edu/campuscard

U.S. Bank
A full-service U.S. Bank branch is conveniently located on campus in UC 125 for all of your banking needs. Open a free checking account with U.S. Bank and turn your Torero Card into an ID and ATM/debit card – all in one. On-campus U.S. Bank ATMs are located at the Hahn University Center, Bert’s Bistro (Mother Rosalie Hill Hall) and the Jenny Craig Pavilion. Visit www.usbank.com/usd or call (619) 785-3972.

Zipcar
A more convenient and environmentally friendly way to travel. Reserve one right on campus by the hour or the day and save on gas, time and insurance. Sign up online and learn more about this convenient way to zip from place to place: www.zipcar.com/usd
Employment

Dining Services is the single largest employer on campus. Employment opportunities are available for students who want to work in a fast paced, dynamic environment that provides opportunities for growth through student management positions.

Flexible hours, competitive wages, free meals, and convenient on-campus locations all add to the appeal of working for Dining Services. No experience is necessary. Go online to fill out an interest form and secure a job today: www.sandiego.edu/dining

Striving for Sustainability

USD Dining Services strives to offer fresh, wholesome foods and quality services in a sustainable way. We consider the environmental impact of our decisions and offer an array of healthy cuisine that is good for you and mindful of the environment.

Campus Dining Sustainability:
• Use compostable flatware, cups and plates that are made of renewable resources
• 100% styrofoam-free and trayless
• Our bio-hitech digester eliminates the need for composting, converts all food scraps to water
• All items are cooked trans-fat free
• Discounts are applied for reusable mugs
• Proud to offer organic, Fair Trade and local foods and beverages
• Natural foods grocery store
• Weekly local/organic Farmer’s Market
• Rooftop organic produce garden

Contact Us

Auxiliary Services
University Center 137
(619) 260-8880
www.sandiego.edu/aux

Campus Card Services
University Center 127
(619) 260-5999
www.sandiego.edu/campuscard

Dining Services
www.sandiego.edu/dining

USD Torero Store
Loma Hall, 1st floor
(619) 260-4551
www.usdorerostores.com

U.S. Bank
University Center 125
(619) 785-5972
www.usbank.com/usd

Hospitality Services
- Conferences
- Catering
(877) 336-5415
www.meetatusd.com
- La Gran Terraza
(619) 849-8205
www.lagranterraza.com

Zipcar
www.zipcar.com/usd/